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Side spli! sells with

there were tlvo homes up for
grabs on this cul-de-sac of low-
dse homes abutting the Con-
naught Golf CIub, including this
side split house with a double
garage. But the house was

quickly nabbed by a bu],cr, 1,, 11,"
.lismay of a latecomer u,itll a

bacl<up bicl.

What Th€y Got An 18-hole golf
course lies iust beyond the

fenced backyard of this 39-yenr-
old house containing 2,o19-
squarc fect of living space across
four levels.

The pool and hot tub caD be
reached from a rear tamily roonl

at the cnd of the front foyel
while a covcrcd deck is accessed
via a kitchen on the next levcl
up, next to a dining area and lir.
ing room with vaqlted wood ceil-
ings-

The top floor provides three
bedroorls, irrcltrdir-rg one with a
custorr headboard/dressc:', while
the bottom level has a single
guest room.

TIle Agent's Take "CoDnaught is
a pretty desired location and lit
has one ofl four golfcourses in
the city that have houses bacldng
onto golf courses," says agent
Iustin Taupert, who praised this
home's "view of the golfcourse
and the pool."

This propety's stagg€red
design was also more than many
buyers bargained for. "There are
a few in the ciry br.rt most split
levels like tlrat are significantly
smaller," Mr. Taupert notes. 'iAnd
it \,Yas really unique witl the
finishes."
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buyer on standby

ASITING PRICE

$435,ooo

SELLING PRICE

$435,ooo

TAXES

$g,sz+ (:ors)

DAYS ON 'THE MARKET
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LISTING AGENT

Justin Taupert, Century 21

foothills Real Estate

The Actiont With most homes
taking over two months to sell
late last year, Medicine Hat had
an overlap of similar properties
on the market. For instance,
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